
Pastimes in Ardèche

Animal Park of Lussas

Located in south Ardeche, the Animal Park of Lussas is a teaching farm , with a collection 
of different free-range poultry and a farm shop selling our produce and souvenirs.

www.parc-animalier-ardeche.com +33 (0)4 75 38 72 84

Quartier le Serret
07170 Lussas +33 (0)6 98 48 52 10

Outdoor games with Adventure Camp - Grospierres

You like adventure trips in trees and canyons, speleology, climbing, canoe and kayak, 
trekking, or simply nature... So follow us !

www.adventurecamp.fr/en/

Adventure Camp
07120 Grospierres +33 (0)6 49 56 39 54

Leisure with Ceven'Aventure - Les Vans

In the middle of Southern Ardèche, Céven'Aventure leisure base in Les Vans organises a 
very wide choice of activities including canyoning, canoeing, kayaking, adventure circuits, 
caving, rock climbing, mountain biking, hiking and archery in the Chassezac river gorges.

www.ceven-aventure.com/uk +33 (0)4 75 94 98 68

596 chemin de Cornillon
07140 Les Vans

Recreation Park Isla Cool Douce - Chauzon

Discover one of the most beautiful beaches of the Ardèche river, single family relaxation 
area located just opposite the beautiful Cirque de Gens. Fine sand, hammocks, 
lifeguards, pedal boats & canoes rental, picnic area, snack bar, pools, children games.

www.islacooldouce.fr +33 (0)4 75 36 20 76

Les Sablières
07120 Chauzon +33 (0)6 89 10 08 71

Dragon Fly Skydiving

100% adrenaline and everyone,from 7 to 77 years! After a 15 minute flight over the 
gorges of Ardeche,an incredible free fall more than 200 km / his waiting for you, photo 
and video support! Book now at 06 72 23 93 90

www.dragon-fly-parachutisme.com +33 (0)6 72 23 93 90

19 Grande Rue
26160 La Bâtie-Rolland +33 (0)6 71 10 16 64
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HELI TECH : First flight by helicopter - Montélimar

HELI TECH professional pilots provide maiden flights in the Ardèche skies in helicopters 
and Microlights. Do you dream about piloting a helicopter? Heli-Tech can make you 
dream come true! HELI TECH was set up by enthusiastic flyers Jean Paul and Ghislain 
who love to share their experience of Helicopters and Microlights.

www.heli-tech.fr +33 (0)6 78 87 27 61

Aérodrome Montélimar Ancone
26200 Montélimar +33 (0)6 36 64 84 13

Paintball and Laser Game - Outdoor games - Grospierres

In the open air, on 6 hectares of forest, 3 shaded grounds for your games of Paintball 
(from 8 years old) and Laser Game (from 7 years old). Birthdays, groups, Stag and Hen 
Parties, spend an unforgettable day. Laughs guaranteed!

www.ardechepaintball.com +33 (0)6 49 56 39 54

Adventure Camp
07120 Grospierres

Indy Parc - Adventure Park and Tree climbing | Vagnas

Near Vallon Pont d'Arc, tree climbing in the heart of a lush forest with circuits for 4/7 
years, 8/11 years and relaxation or sports circuits from 12 years. Adventure garden for 
2/4 years, musical circuit perched in huts.

www.indy-parc.com/en/

INDY PARC
07150 Vagnas +33 (0)6 49 56 39 54
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